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FAREWELLTOTHE DEAN
PRESIDENT-ELECT GRADUATING PRESIDENT REV, FR. PERONTEAU
SYLVESTER SENDS
FAREWELL MESSAGE!
It hao boon a groat
pleasure on my part
to represent the stu-
donts in their deal-
ings.
An officer of a
group of students is
i-.oroly their agont—
nothing more, and it
wa.6 t7ith that thought
in Kind that Itriod






As wa draw near to
the end of our school
year, it seems fitting







thy of Seattle Coll-
ege if he can servo
the Student 3ody in as
faithful a Banner.
Lot us, tho re-
naining, *ca \7orthy of
all our prDdooossors;
lot us constantly
forgo ahead; l3t us
increase our numbersin ordsr that tho nama
"Seattle Colloge"
n:ight represent a body
of man largo enough to
command tho rospcot of
everyone in Seattle
and ovon in tho State.
, In conclusion, lot
ius make noxt yo«r,
i first of all, a year
kOf ondoavor; socondly,
a tiii.o of happiness
and joy in which all






(cont'd fron lot clmn)





Finally, lot uo not
hositato to Copland
tho officoro of the
Student Body to do
thoso thin&o thu.t tho
3tudonto have thought








Dean of Seattle Coll-
-03,0, vrho has for throe
years faithfully guid-
ed tho destinies of
that institution, must
answor tho call of
other duties.
Since his arrival
at the C0110.'.0,.0, he has
Bo:n it grow and ox-
pand. Indeed, ths en-
roll-ent has nearly
tripled since his








you aro taking away
much when you leave
us, but pleasant mem-
ories will long our-
vivo you.
And just as we know
that in his thoughts
and prayers ho will
often rDmoirber Seattle
Colloge and his old
students, so can he
bo aooured that he
will long bo romombor-
od and lovod by all of
us.
And so again, Rev-





debt at the rate
of $3,000 a rain.
That Den Ber-
ni© pays his mu-
sicians frlO extra
Just for th« pri-
velege of cussirg






has 60 more cal-
ories than beer.
That Kate Sm-
ith loses a dol-














cent of the Hav-
ana cigars sold









- That this is
continued on the
third colyum. ..
WIT OF THE WEAK
A deaf woman entered a Church
with an ear trumpet. Soon after
she had seated herself, an usher
tiptoed over and whispered, "One
toot, and out you go.
When Noah sailed the ocean
blue,
He had his troubles, same as you;
For forty days ho drove the Ark
Before he found a place to park.
We hear that the French class
is known as the Pullman class
-
three sleepers and an observation
section.
"Tlrod?"
"No, I'm running around on
my rims."
"Hey, Mamie, who's the little




"Why, that's me husband."
Ieat my peas with honey
I've done it all my life;
It makes the peas taste funny,
But it keeps them on the knife.

























catum , he only
me^ns absorbent
cotton.
That if you had
started throwing
away dollar bills
in the year 1, and
hnd kept it up con-
tinuously at the
rate of a $ a min-
ute - you would
only be starting on
your second billion
now.
Dobeli, the Fre -
nch surgeon who in-
vented Dobell's
solution (antisep-
tic), died of an
infection.
That the formula



















-./ore talking to "
or.oh othor. Tom Owons,
the rod-ho.-ded phyei-
cist, fought his V7..y
out of tho group end
ruchod to r. cr.bine' to
looi: for something.
l.hr.t could it bo? Alca-
ho omorgod frou tho
cc.biiiot with r. smr.ll
toloscopo in his he.nd.
But 10, ho could not




ho hcA loft his bool:
In his ccr ?nd rushod
out to got it. 3y this
tirao your roportor bo-
ocmo intorostod 'lid
rushod ovor in aor.roh
of nows,but ho mot do-
fo~t. And eo-o-o-0»




xlot ovon those moo-
bors of tho olc.ss who
v/ore witnoseos would
tr.lk. A third dogroo
proved futilo. two
dctoctivos wore plc.cod








Aftor n-riiy weeks of
Impctiont wr.it iiig on
the pr.rt of the br.skot
bell tec-M, tho Do».n
hr.s finally approved
tho colors subnittod
by the squr.d C3OA hc.s
concentod to tho pur-
chr.so of lcttors. :>lon-
day, Ur.y 22, rT-thor
Porontcc.u r.cting on
tho roquoEt of How?.rd
Sylvostor, c.uthorizod
Joo Hurloy, ocptr.in oi
tho tocm, to ordor tho
lottors. Joo hr.s done
so 'aid Spc.uldi;ifcE In-
corporc.tod hes proraiL-
od delivery of tho
Blocks within four
d~ys of thr.t dc.to.
Tho colors aoloctod
wore r. rap.roon letter
on c v/hito b..ckground.
Tho mombcrs of tho
squr.d to reooivo tho
lottors r.ro: Jot
Hurloy, Lcrl 3ifform.?.n






It is still undo-
cidod whothor or not
to purchr.so swoctcrs
on tvhich to no:.r the
letters and stripos.
THEY SAY
Ik Gcllcghorout on the. rd x"r.rk j?on-ulc. 3:.turdr.ylit enjoyingnoo:i end thore.o iiLr.hor v;. c .-.tPhi Chi Jca-co :.t tho Olyn-Golf Club
Joo i)row crcshod c.
slumber party Saturday
night :.nd played Llracr.
Bob i'orrostc.l end
Olnor woru boon ..t thu
"h:.rd timos" dr.noc rt
the K. of C. Fridc.y.
Dick Tombroull worked
nights ovor tho wook
ond.
Hr.rold Mclonc wr.a out
with 11:..n0y c.£r.in.
Eramot x'roolcy wont to
the iouth Pr.rk dr.nco
3-turC-.y.
Myrdio Locturo enjoyed
C sk.vting pc.rty over
tho week ond.
Ed Grcnt wr.s soon on




Prcnlc O'lev-ry wc.s .t
Sodondo ir.turdr.y nite.
He.rry Thompson is in
LOVE.
Jinmie Finn end Helen




tho hr.d c good ticao
r.t Lr.lco Lucerne.
Joo Hurley is c.
worar.n-he.tor.
will Gonest is Q Thes-
pir.n, triod r.nd true.
Ken Quimby is still







leave their Alma Hater
v/ith the notto that







College will bestow I
the degrees of Bachel-





les fortified by Schol-
astic Philosophy, we
hope to be a oredit to 1
oar Alma Hater aal all
her teochings.
To offer a reminiso
enoe of our college
careers would be a
vain attempt beoause
of the breakage in at-
tendance of the Clrss.
fe can only say with i
deep-felt appreciation
that :ie give thanks
to our Professors for
their ardent attempts
to give us a knowledge
of the principles and
ideals needed in life.
'tie say good-bye to
our fellow students,
and we leave Seattle
College with fond mem-
ories of days gone by.







7e ere on the thresh-
hold of egohood, and
f.e we leave you to geek
our fortunes upon the
highway of life, deep
in our hearte wo enter-
trin fond recollections
of you, oh Alma ''rter,
p.s one who etrove might-
ily to fortify us again-
st the tripIs and tomp-
tations which the Cath-
olic nind nust over str-
uggle to overcome.
7e know the ncod of
Catholic education, and
we readily see the need
of its bo ing mado known
to ovcry humr.n "being.
of
Y/ith the outlook on
1ife node orsicr, with
the knowledge of the
frets and fundrmental
principles of our feith
nado clear and under-
standable to us, we feel
we are ready.
/c hrvo attempted
to develop and brocden
our rational faculties
in conipunotion with r.
cultivc-tion and refino-
mont of our visible
faculties.
fith our acnurint-
anco with the greatness
of Aristotle and his
philosophy, with the
Scholasticism of Acquin-
-cs, './ith our knowledge
of Ancient ,Hodorn, and
History, we
fool our classical ed-
ucation has boon com-
plotod.
Porhi.ps never before
has tho manner of Cath-
olic Education boon so
nccoascry for the world
,-s in its -"-.resent state.




by tho knowledge of a
Supreme Boing He
clone who can srtisfy
the infinite espirations
of man--- v/c know that
our education is complete
etc.
7c lcavo our Alma
ITctor feeling that we
have received cvory-
thing that she offer-
ed uo has boon most
beneficial.
Again we say,


















of life or lii.it, we
see the chariot of thß
Junior Class. The
starter's c,un was hear<
/ay back in IS3O and a
goodly crew got the ole
crate under way, Kow«
ever, the race proved
too racking for ciany
of those stalwart lads
and one by one they
fell out of the running
But no-7 in ths distance
.76 can see the div. out-
line of the finish
post, and those that





all that regain of the
original tea-.. They
are a little older, a
little less frisky,
and even a little
v.ore oroken, perhaps.
i Sylvester oecaa his
career pullin- for old
i"3^n, out th3orass
look3d greener in oth-
er fields so he swit-
ched ovsr to help Mal-
one and kolthan coax
their itton over the
line.
5 And, oh yes, there
■is Shay, a nev t 3wber
of the teau. whose aid
has be-n greatly felt.
Next year he rrill lead
not only the Seniors
"out also the entire
Student Body.
Then a couplo of old
plugs T7sro drivon in
fro:, the pasture and put
back to vrork. Harrington
and G^nost both started
ovt on other teams but
fall by the wayside and
waited to help old "3^"
down the hoire stretch.
Just ho7 she'll fin-
ish is hard to say, but
fron the looks of her as
she ruEblos past us here,
sho should finish with a




And as old "3^" comas
thundering dovm the home
stretch, our sLiall agg-
regation vrishos to extend
con2ratula*±oafi and good




back to dear old Soa-
ttle College in the
fall of 1932, we found
that registration re-
cords evidenced -Che
same ranks as those
of the precoding year.
Therefore, usido from
being the oroam, we
readily recognized our
class to be the larg-
est. This can be eas-
ily understood in tho
light of tho fact that
one Sophomore and two
Freshmen mark an oqui-
librium. V'ith judgement
becoming men who were
already sound philoso-
nhers, we elected John
Hooschon to wield tho
gavel. Led by this man
wo set out to do things.
Despite our mod-
esty v/o feel that a
word of Bolf-assortion
is not out of place in
intimating the deeds
of quality rnon. \7o are
proud of our school
spirit. Let us onumer-
ate somo of tho high
spots of our pursuits.
Rocall our large per-
centage on the (myth-
ical) quortorly honor
roll; read the pagos
that our pens havo con-





raptures over our in-
telligent application
(Cont. from col.l)
and diligence; boar in
mind tho gentlemanly





then by nil that's
fair in ratiocination
agreo with us that we
have attainod our onds
of mutability and suc-
ooss.
v/o catalo^uo our
activities only as a
reminder that through-
out tho p^st year
Senttlo Collo^o has
had a Sophomore class.
As a lnst word in be-
half of oursclvos wo
hope that overy Soph-
omore .nny return n^xt
yonr and that our
quality class may con-
tlnuo as ono oven unto
tho ond of tho last
mile.
To the Juniors
and Fr,shmen wo ox-
press our appreciation
of thuir good follow-
ship, and .isk their
cooperation and on-
thusiasm that we may
nnko the yoar 1933 -
'34 n banner in
Scnttlo College ann-
als. V/o con;:p?atulntG
the Soniors and wish
them the best of luck
in life





to uphold h«r lofty
idoals.
Lastly, wo wish






And as tho cur-
tain slowly dosconds
upon our yearly
drama, wo sco writton
there tho words:
GOOD lUC. AJV BL3I





a short stuc!orit >ody
me 61in£ , Di. Losan,
coach of the College
j££l:ef)ell Team, was
present and cvvar&ed leti















in Seattle College? The
class of '56 of course.
Let's take a look at the
gang to see what tho va-
rious gentloman aro i'a-
ruous for, or what their
bid for fame might be.
Pirct, we run across
the name of -rank .Joylo
who operates a gas sta-
tion in his spare time.
Uo wonder, he's aluost
bald. Then there is Jim
Coleman and Jack lucid,
tho gold dust twius.
The tormor is young and




The latter is tho led
who invented that pop-
ular o::tra-curriculer
activity, "Llcck Jack."
Then wo hevo tho rod
dust trio from "Sandy
funtein.
And who ero
oy: Joo Drow, tho boy
tfi the sizo twolvos,
oeo girl friend ins-
rod him elmost ovory
ming by passing by
her ;ay to school:
hn UcGinloy, whose
d to ferae lios in tho
sing rocord ho octab-
shod on C coitai^my day in the smok-
-5 room: Tom Owons,
r boer specialist
complotos tho trio.
"Jeck Gallagher iz tho
unsung hero of tho
school. Ho rescuod c.
girl from an esseultor
uhilo out driviiig. If
>ou sond that in to
rfipluy, Jack, you will
fret a Carnogio modal.
(Coat, from column 1)
Tho oryßtal shows 3ob
lorro&t;.l d?.HQiU£ nibwey to thc.t pot of
gold et tho ond ox tho
rainbow. Cr.d Con ig v
stops up shows us
th..t \: d of unruly
heir hanging down to
I his oyos, no played
1 babicotK.ll. Thou
tluro's -:.rcl 3cJTOy«
tho led nobody can
figuro out. But li&-
-ton follov/t, ho'll
bo c. princo v/huii ho
oomos out of his aho-
-11. Thet's -vhr.t tho
st-.rs forocast. Oh
yos, :.nd Diok Tom-
broull tho Sor.t'clo
Municipal ctruot lay's
re oresontative to the
College. He's well
known for becoming bo
easily attracted to,
and aoquaintud with
the opposite sez, es-
pecially when he goes
on a >icnic. Georgo
Jaoobsoii lives iv
Wost .oattle and he's
a bright bid. Kuf said,
3ill McClaire rates
his nar.io in the paper
bocauao ho's a member
of the stafi'. Myrdie
Locturo was oanagex of
the baskotball tec^n
and ho's still pining
for that girl who v/ont
baclc to Kclso. Poroz
aiic




llchor, "Milro" to >ou
iz tho glorified Arnor-
icr.n boy. Tho jirls
say ho dancos di-vino-
lyl (Just a Gigolo)
(Cont. from column 2)
And i^osii Crowigui brocks
into print ior his good
naturodnoss ana his hi-
larity ct Lucorno. Hoe
just "duclyr", cho scid.
Loon Halpin, our g°o-
goo-oyod romoo, no1'1
stops up tho lad" or.Ho
owns a iord end ho likoe
ocouomicc. j?oor guy.




Jlcck-Jcck loior in tho
cchool, who r;oos to col-
logO to whet? 300 c
movio every d.z.y. i^on
"Tittlcc" £ inby, tho
littlo fcllov: with that
Zcngarc. count ononeo.
with C littlo more prcc-
tico c.round tho big guyi
ho 'll locrn to shu;.flc
tho cc.rds. Jiiuinio linn
conplotoE tho pioturo.
-io vvj.s tho Gtc.r of this
yocr'6 b:.Gl:otbrll torjn.
lio saolcos c. pipo, hes C
Etccd-?, end oc.ts t.t i-'lo
and Ettc's. Othorwiso
ho's all ri£.ht. IJ.lmost
forgot our iriond
"Dhino". 3uro, -toolo,
only c.n oight-'o-ll c.n
bring up tho ro^.r. Allen
is peculiar lcllov/s, ho
likos tho faculty, ono
:.iid ;.11. Juct ineginc.
And now tho r.nnuu.l gos-
sip column coino;: to c
closo. But whet about
tho writor? Hhoto doos
ho como in? ;o wondor.
Personally, citizens,
thoy tell mo an schoz-
zlo is my idontifice-
tion. 2t.tion (J-r.-s-c-y




The present editor of the Speo-
tator took chci#ge with tho March
11 issue, suooeoding Vincent Ger-
hardt the foundor. At thct time
the Spectator was ohanged from a
bi-monthly to a weekly, md the
staff was reorganized to include
writers in all classes.
Unoh writer wr.s to submit an
article,news feature or literary
to every issue. The dean promised
credit for this extrc -curricula r
work and tho English instructor,
".It. Paul !fclane, VM plaoed as
supervisor over the paper's edit-
ing.
Since that time the S^octator
has appeared regularly once a week
with a lcttersize four page throe
column paper. The executive editor
soon found out thrt he had more to
cope with than he had anticipated.
Inferior artiolcs, scarcity of news
and apathy among certain of the
staff writers made tho "deadline"
s. thing to be dreaded.
Then too, difficulty v/r.s ex-
porienced at first in getting tho
mr.ctcr copy properly ty^cd. All
thcoo difficulties were smoothed
out cftcr a time .however, and a
staff trained to their work re-
lieved the strain on the editor.
The editor feels that for the
time available for such cxtra-
currioular activities as a cchool
papor, tho staff has done very
well, and he <vishos to thank the
associate editors,"arl Siffcrman,
Art O]ncr, and lecture;
the feature writers ,I>imctt Frcelcy
John Hooschen,3l Grant and JteClaire
the news writers,John C-eis md How-
ie rd Sylvester ;rnd the special writ-
ers, Ctrl Robinson and Mendel Shay
for their untiring work in putting
out tho paper.
The editor thanks the faculty
for thoir cooperation and editorial
supervision. Although the censor-
ship WCfl irritating at times, he
realizes it was necessary and wise.
The editor hopes that the pap-
er wo here founded and nourished
this year will bo continued end
enlarged next ycar^-both^in^fc^t-
ures and in scope.7T» K\J£tJfiy\\h t
FROSH
Jaok Gallagher wins the Carnogie
Tho rod-hor.dod qaartot of the
eohool r.ftcr sovoral practioos r.ro
now open for angr-Gcraonta.
Mombors r.ro Drow, Owons, McGinloy
and Willio tho Janitor. (Bill,
to youj )
Whet 'b tho world ocning to
fivo nombors whoso noinos are
(whoa
- wo almost gave then away)
of tho froshnan class were aoon
at tho Rialto Saturday night.
Throe r.rrivod at aohool Monday
morning with stiff nooks.
Harold Daubonspcok onoo noro
history honowork; wo underatend
ho haa boon sooing too nony
showa.
Mullanoy niasod out on v. gront
roy aoat Saturday nfght
- now
if he v/oro baldphoadodj




thru Nichols cud dinos".
Superior Judge Krzia Kz& caid
Biahop Potor Bucya, Romo, talked
ovor old tircL in nino languages,
(Shucko, its nothir-c , y m ahould
horj us talk Fronch)
If pcraons o jntonplatin^ di.">rco
actions wore to loam to broathr
frou their aolr.r plexuB, ovo end.
underetrnd ing would follow end
rO.I tho^hts of divoroo would
diaapioor.r aaya Dr. Herbort
Souoil *i of
(Oato> .'.nts to know juat whero
ie the solrx ploxua)^
EDITORIAL
To thoeo who have not as yot
ror.lizod the faot, 3oattlo
Collego has a basket ball toon.
For months tho huo and cry aroso
that wo havo no athletics; thc.t
thorc wr.s no spirit nanifost in
that lino. Woll, now wo havo a
toon, a basekt-ball toan, wo
rcitorr.to, end those knockers
havo quiotod. But a tooni8a
minor clcnont; wo want ?n organ-
ized rootiaj section, SuppoßO
wo aro of few nunbors, lot that
fow ixko en appoarrjico at souo of
tho games. How can wo oxpoct the
public to bocono intorostod in
our gamos, if wo, tho etudont
body, aro not. Every day in the
worlc, but Sundays, thoso men
prc.otioo; what do they got for
it? A v/ork out, aid a lottor.
Nothing more. In tho moantimo
what do wo do. Nothing but sit
back and sarcastically ask tho
sooro of the garaos, if wo ovon
do th?.t " So lot 'B go, you
follows, attend thoeo ganos and
baok your t orra """""..*"
Robort Roodnor, St. Louia, yes
his life to his love of hOTSua.
Whon ho caught on fire he .^uiji-c-i
into tho trough that ho had kep:
full of water for his oquino
friends,
(It's a good idea and wo'ro
pretty dumb not to havo thought
of it before).
Editor in Chiof V. Gorhard
Aast. Editor M.Molthdn
Aaat. Editor H.Sylvostor
Art Editor G.Townsond
Roportors
